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liquids

Jl. Pantai Balangan I no 1, Ungasan, Bali 80361 Indonesia
Phone Number: +62 361 2005 388
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liquid artist creations

coldbrew espresso martini  160
vodka infused with vanilla stick , mixed with cold brew coffee

brown fox 160
bourbon whiskey mixed with apple juice, lime juice,

pink grapefruit and vanilla syrup

 

craft colada 170
rum, coconut cream with mango puree and hazelnut syrup

green hills  170
f reshly cocktail from fresh citrus juice and mint with vodka

R craft  165
rum and vodka, cocopandan syrup, pineapple juice

citronnelle 165

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX & 10% SERVICE CHARGE. PRICES ARE IN THOUSANDS RUPIAHS.

“ twist of martini ” homemade lemongrass and ginger syrup mixed with vodka



ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX & 10% SERVICE CHARGE. PRICES ARE IN THOUSANDS RUPIAHS.

Bali "bamboo"zle   160

special spiced rum combined with homemade lemongrass and ginger syrup and

mixed with coconut palm sugar

the kiln   170

tequila mixed with pineapple juice, lime juice, agave syrup, pink grape fruit syrup and

dash of angostura bitter

purple dragon   170

spiced rum mixed with dragon fruit, cranberry juice, blueberry, lime juice and

strawberry syrup

ketut's lemonade   160

vodka, homemade blueberry lemonade, fresh kemangi leaves,

served over ice & topped with soda

bloody scary mary   160

pepper infused vodka, lemon juice, tabasco, red chili sambal, tomato juice, rimmed

with Balinese sambal spiced salt

our signatureour signature 
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classy classics

negroni 180
campari, dry gin, and vermouth

singapore sling 180
gin, cherry brandy, triple sec, benedictine, pineapple juice, lime juice,

grenadine syrup, bitter and soda water

plan to punch 170
white rum, dark rum, orange juice, pineapple juice,

lemon juice and grenadine syrup

mojito 165
rum, mint and lime, splash of soda water

caipirinha 150
rum, fresh lime, brown sugar

caipiroska 150
vodka, fresh lime, white sugar

cosmopolitan 150
vodka, citrus liqueur, lime and cranberry juice

* ask the team for others Classic Cocktails

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX & 10% SERVICE CHARGE. PRICES ARE IN THOUSANDS RUPIAHS.

whiskey sour  165
whiskey, lemon juice, egg white, angostura bitter
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cool drink.. . no hangover

g-mot 60
fresh mint and strawberry, ginger syrup, pineapple juice 

topped with homemade ginger beer

co cu mint 60
fresh coconut water, cucumber, chopped mint leaves, 

gomme, fresh lime juice

green juice 55
green apple, kale, ginger, fresh lemon, cucumber, celery

natural chilled juices 50
fresh daily market fruit juices, ask the team 

fresh chilled coconuts

island life smoothies 50
coconut & banana smoothie 

mango & pineapple smoothie

doughnut milk-shakes 65

water

total 8+ still water 500 ml 40
equil still / sparkling (s) 40
equil still / sparkling (1) 60
san pellegrino (l)            70

strawberry shake, jam doughnut, berry sauce 
chocolate shake, ganache doughnut, chocolate sauce 

vanilla shake, custard doughnut, vanilla anglaise

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX & 10% SERVICE CHARGE. PRICES ARE IN THOUSANDS RUPIAHS.
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caffeine

cold brewed coffee -bali, kintamani single origin arabica beans

are cold brewed to produce a low-acid, high-caffeine smooth and

refreshing chilled coffee. a sugar-free, dairy-free, healthy and
organic premium coffee to drink anywhere, anytime.

bootstrap organic cold brew 50
black coffee 300ml

bootstrap organic cold brew 45
extra strong 100ml

bootstrap “white” cold brew 55
with coconut milk 300ml

iced coffee 55blended espresso, milk & ice slightly sweetened
coffee 40americano, espresso, cafe latte,cappuccino, decaffeinated coffee,flat white

iced milo 55blended chilled milk, ice and milo topped with creamymilk foam
locally inspired iced tea 45rambutan & lemongrass ice tea ginger, rosella & limo ice tea pomegranate & lime ice tea

tea 40
earl grey, organic green tea, english breakfast, oolong,chamomile, herbal, chai latte

soda
pepsi, diet coke, 7up, ginger ale, soda water, tonic water 40

with a scoop of ice cream 60

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX & 10% SERVICE CHARGE. PRICES ARE IN THOUSANDS RUPIAHS.
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cider 85

magners original apple cider
magners pear cider

magners berry cider

beer

Local craft 
bintang bottle 50

bintang draught 50
bintang radler 50

bucket of bintang ( 4 bottles) 180
prost 60
stark 60

Imported beers
san miguel 55

san miguel light 55
heineken bottle 55

corona 90

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX & 10% SERVICE CHARGE. PRICES ARE IN THOUSANDS RUPIAHS.
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spirits
45ml

gin
greenall’s 145 2000

beefeater 130 1900

tanqueray                      180     2100 

bombay sapphire 180 2100

tanqueray ten                 280 4300

hendricks   350 5500

rum
nusa cana 145 2150

myers dark rum             140 2000

bacardi light                  140     2000

bacardi gold 140 2000

malibu 140 2000

GLS     BTL

GLS        BTL

premium vodka
beluga                           180      2500

ketel one                      170    2250

belvedere pure            250        3900

grey goose                   250   3900 

ciroc                            200    3000

whiskey & whiskey
black douglas 140    2150 

jack daniels                    180   2300

jim beam                        180     2300

john jameson                   160     2350

chivas regal                   250     3250

macallan 12 years          350     5600

aniseeds & bitters
campari                          140     1900

perinod                           140     1900

pimms                             140     1900

sambuca                       140   1900 

brandy
st.remy napoleon 200 2610 

cognac
hennessy vsop                400 6800

remy martin vsop 380 5700 

tequila
jose cuervo especial gold       145   2000

jose cuervo especial silver    145   2000

el jimador reposado               145   2000

don julio                               165    2500

patron silver                        250    4000

patron reposado                    250   4000

patron cafe                           180   2600

vodka
smirnoff red                  120      1900

sky                                140  2000 

absolut blue                  165      2600

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX & 10% SERVICE CHARGE. PRICES ARE IN THOUSANDS RUPIAHS.

1800 reserva anejo antique      250   4000
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